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UNITED STATES DISTRICT CO URT
SO UTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
Case No.16-cv-60797-W ILLIAM S
G RISEL ALO NSO ,
Plaintiff,
VS.

AERO FUND FINANCIAL,INC.
Defendant.
/
O RDER
THIS MATTER is before the Court on Defendant's m otion to dism iss the

Complaintor,alternatively,to transfervenue to the Northern DistrictofCali
fornia (DE 9).
Plainti
fffiled a response in opposition to the motion (DE 14),Defendantfiled a reply (DE
17),and Plaintifffiled a sur-reply (DE 22). In the briefs,Plainti
ffasks thatthe Court

transferthiscase to JudgeW illiam P.Dimitrouleasinthe Fod Latlderdale division. For
the reasons setfodh below ,the Coud grants Defendant's m otion to transferthis case to

the Nodhern DistrictofCalifornia and denies the reliefsoughtby Plaintiff.
1.BACKG RO UND
This case arises out of a series of transactions involving Defendant Aerofund

Financial,Inc.('
A erofund'')and a group ofentities (the ''EIm Entities'
') thatwere the

subjectofan SEC action forfraud and misappropriation ofinvestorfunds.l The SEC
action,which was Iitigated before Judge W illiam P. Dim itrouleas (Case No. 15-cv60082-W PD),alleges thatthe ownerofthe EIm Enti
ties- Frederic EIm f/k/a Frederic
1The entities Iisted in the com plaintare EIm Tree InvestmentAdvisors, LLC;EIm Tree
Investment Fund, LP; EIm Tree '
e'conom y Fund, LP; and EIm Tree M otion

Oppodunity,LP. (DE 1!(1).
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Elmelah ('EIm'')- was engaged in a S'Ponzi''scheme,through which he used the EIm

Entitiesto funnelover$2 million into accountsforhis personaluse. (DE 115 2-4,1423). On January 16,2015,Judge Dimitrouleas entered an order in the SEC action
appointing the Plainti
ffin this case,G riselAlonso,as Recei
verforthe EIm Entities,on

the Government's motion. (DE 1 % 5'
,DE 1-1). Pursuantto the receivership order,
Alonso was authorized to d'ltlake immediate possession of aIIpropedy,assets and
estates of every kind of (the EIm Entities) ... and institute such actions and Iegal
proceedings ...as (he!deems necessary ...againstany transfers ofmoney orother
proceeds directly orindirectly traceable from investors in (the EIm Entitiesl''. (DE 1!!7'
,
DE 1-1at2).
O n April11,2016,Alonso initiated this action as receiver forthe EIm Entities,
alleging that Elm deposited investor funds into com ingled business and personal
accounts,and then ''used the investors'funds to pay third parties,including Aerofund.''

(DE 1!i23). Specifically,the complaintalleges that,between November26,2013 and
December31,2014,EIm transferred a totalof$70,000 to Aerofund through the EIm

Entities. (DE 1 $$ 23-33). According to the Complaint,the transferred funds ''were
derived from the fraud''and the Elm Entities ''did not receive reasonably equivalent

value'
'inexchange forthe transfers. (DE 1111131-32).
In its m otion to dism iss,Aerofund asseds thatthe transfers atissue were ''valid
and non-fraudulent payments in satisfaction of a Judgm ent based on a Iawfuldebt.'

(DE 9-1 at4). Specifically,Aerofund explains that,on or about August 23,2011,a
financing agreem entwas executed between Aerofund and Fiberforce Com m unications

2
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('FFC'
'). (DE 9-1 at2). EIm signed the agreementon behalfofFFC,indicating thathe
was the presidentofthe company. (DE 9-3 at7). Underthe terms ofthe financing
agreem ent- which contained a Cali
fornia forum selection clause- FFc's obligations

were secured by a blanketsecurity interest in FFC collateraland guaranteed by Elm .

(DE 9-1 at2-3). As such,when FFC defaulted on its obligations,Aerofund filed a
com plaint against FFC and EIm in California State Court and ultimately obtained a

judgementin the amountof$127,567.26. (DE 9-1at3'
,DE 10 at3-13,27-28,30-31).
The Padies negotiated a settlem ent agreem ent- which also contained a California

forum selection clause- establishing the manner in which the judgmentagainst FFC
and EIm would be satisfied, and,''
w hile thel) payments were not aIItimely made,
payments totaling $130,000 were eventually made, and an Acknowledgement of

Satisfaction of Judgmentwas filed on May 8,2014.' (DE 9-1 at 4'
,DE 10 at 33).
Aerofund therefore argues that,because the paym ents atissue were m ade pursuantto

the settlementagreementenforcingAerofund'sjudgmentforbreach ofElm 'sobligations
underthe financing agreem ent- and because both agreem ents contained a Cali
fornia

forum selection clause- venue is im proper in this district, and the case should be
dism issed. ln the alternative, Aerofund m oves to have the case transferred to
Cali
fornia.
II.IM PRO PER VENUE

Defendant Aerofund Financial, Inc. first moves to dism iss the Com plaint by
arguing thatvenue is im properin this district because ofthe forum selection clauses in

dlthe underlying agreem ents in this action,''which S'require thatany action be filed in the

3
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Northern DistrictofCalifornia.''(DE 9 at1'
,DE 9-1 at1). In supportofthis contention,
Aerofund cites to Ll
pcon v.Underwriters atLloyd'
s,London,148 F.3d 1285,1290 (11th
Cir.1998),forthe proposition that'ltlhe appropriate mechanism to address a Iawsuit
filed in an im propervenue is a motion to dism iss underFederalRule ofCivilProcedure

12(b)(3).''
Though Aerofund is correct in noting that Federal Rule of Civil Procedure

12(b)(3) addresses dismissals forimpropervenue,the Supreme Coud has held that

''lwlhethervenue is 'wrong'or'improper'depends exclusively on whetherthe courtin
w hich the case was broughtsatisfies the requirements offederalvenue Iaws,and those

provisions say nothing abouta forum-selection clause.' Atl.M arine Const.Co.v.U.S.

Dist.CotlrfforG Dist.ofTexas,134 S.Ct.568,577 (2013). As such,a determination
ofwhethervenue is proper in this district does notturn on w hetherthere is a different
venue chosen in a forum selection clause,orwhetherthatclause is valid orenforceable
in this case. Instead,the Court m ust engage in a separate inquiry governed by 28

U.S.C.j 1391,which statesthat'$(a)civilaction may be broughtin:...a judicialdistrict
in which a substantialpad ofthe events orom issions giving rise to the claim occurred,

ora substantialpartofpropedythatisthe subjectofthe action issituated.' 28 U.S.C.j
1391(b)(2). Applying this standard,and considering thatthis case arises outofan SEC

action broughtin the Southern DistrictofFlorida based on an orderissued by ajudge in
this districtappointing Plainti
ffas Receiver,the Coud finds thatvenue is proper in the

4
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Southern District of Florida.z Accordingly, Aerofund's m otion to dism iss under Rule

12(b)(3)isdenied.
111.M OTION TO TRANSFER
In the alternative,Aerofund requests thatthis case be transferred to California

pursuantto 28 U.S.C.j 1404(a). Aerofund does notexplicitly make a forum-selectionclause argum entwith regard to its m otion to transfer,instead asseding thatthe forum -

selection clause is a basis for dism issalunder Rule 12(b)(3). The Supreme Court,
however,has held thatthe proper procedure forenforcing a forum -selection clause is

through a j 1404(a)motion,and so the Courtwillbriefly address Defendant's forumselection-clause arguments below. &ee Atlantic Marine,134 S.Ct.at579 ('Although a
forum-selection clause does notrendervenue in a coud 'w rong'or'im proper'within the

meaning ofj 1406(a)orRule 12(b)(3),the clause may be enforced through a motion to
transferunderj 1404(a).'').
The majority ofAerofund's motion to dismiss is dedicated to arguing thatthe
forum-selection clauses contained in the financing agreement and the settfem ent
agreem ent described in Section 1, above, are valid and enforceable against the
Receiver,acting on behalf ofthe Eçm Entities. The Courtdoes not agree. First,this
case relates to the recovery of purportedly tainted funds thatare im plicated in an SEC

action forfraud and m isappropriation. Though Aerofund's motion attem pts to rebutthe
Receiver's argument that the transfers constituted ''im properly diverted assets'' by
2 Although the Suprem e Court in Atlantic M arine noted that fdthe appropriate way to
enforce a forum-selection clause pointing to a state or foreign forum is through the
doctrine of forum non conveniens'' that analysis is not applicable here because
Aerofund is asserting thatthe properforum is a different federa/forum ,namely the

Northern DistrictofCalifornia. (See DE 9-1at7).
5
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explaining the valid transactions underlying the transfers at issue,the Coud does not
find thatthis brings the dispute w ithin the am bit of the forum -selection clause in the
financing agreem ent- which applies to 'any suit,action,or proceeding arising out of'
the agreem ent, its interpretation, its perform ance, or i
ts breach- or the settlem ent

agreementrelating to payments on the California state-coud judgment- which applies
to the construction orenforcementofthatagreement. (DE 9-1 at6-7). Second,the
Receiver correctly points out that the receivership entities are not parties to the
agreements that contain the forum -selection clause language,and Aerofund has not
cited any cases in which a forum -selection clause has been im puted to the receiverfor
a third-pady entity, as is the case here. Additionally, the Court finds that the Iegal

rationale foraltering the traditionalj 1404(a)analysis in orderto give effectto forumselection clauses as adiculated in the case Iaw- le.that the ''enforcement of valid
forum -selection clauses, bargained for by the padies, protects their Iegitim ate

expectations and fudhers vital interests of the justice system'' is inapplicable in
circum stances w here,Iike here,the party againstwhom the clause is being enforced did

not negotiate or agree to that language. Atlantic Marine,134 S.Ct.at 581 (citing
StewartOrg.,Inc.v.Ricoh Corp.,487 U.S.22 (1988)).
ln the absence ofa valid and applicable forum -selection clause,the Courtm ust

evaluate Aerofund's motion to transfervenue to California underthe generalstandard

fortransfer underj 1404(a). Pursuantto thatstatute,a pady may move to change
venue '
dto any other district or division where it m ight have been brought or to any

districtordivision to which aIlpadies have consented'
'S
'lflorthe convenience ofparties
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and witnesses,in the interestofjustice.' 28 U.S.C.j 1404(a). 'The purpose ofsection
1404(a) is to 'avoid unnecessary inconvenience to the Iitigants,witnesses,and the
public,and to conserve tim e,energy,and m oney.''' Gam e Controller Tech. v. Sony

Comput. Entm '
t Am. LLC,994 F. Supp. 2d 1268, 1271 (S.D. Fla. 2014) (quoting
Cellularvision Tech. & Telecom m s. L.P. v.Alltel Corp.,508 F.Supp.2d 1186, 1189

(S.D.Fla.2007)). Although the movantbears the burden ofpersuading the trialcoud
that the transfer is appropriate,the Court has broad discretion to determ ine whether

transferis justified. Meterlogic,lnc.e.CopierSols.,Inc.,185 F.Supp.2d 1292,1299
(S.D.Fla.2002).
,see also England v./FF Thompson Indus.,Inc.,856 F.2d 1518,1520
(11th Cir.1988). Ultimately,''(aJmotion forchange ofvenue calls on the districtcoud to
m ake an individualized,case-by-case determ ination based on principles offairness and
convenience.'' Car/v.Republic Sec.Bank,Case No.01-8981-C IV-HURLEY,2002 W L

32167730,at*4 (S.D.Fla.Jan.22,2002).
In ruling on a m otion to transfer, the Court m ust first determ ine whether the
action m ighthave been broughtin the proposed transferee coud. M eterlogic,Inc.,185

F.Supp.2d at1299. As explained in Section ll,above,pursuantto 28 U.S.C.j 1391,
venue is proper in any district 'in which a substantialpartof the events orom issions

giving rise to the claim occurred,ora substantialpad ofpropedy thatis the subjectof
the action is situated.' 28 U.S.C.j 1391(b)(2). The Southern DistrictofFlorida is one
such district,because the receiverwas appointed in the Southern DistrictofFlorida and
the underlying SEC action was Iitigated here. The specific facts relating to this ancillary

proceeding, however, relate alm ost exclusively to California. As Aerofund's m otion
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explains,the transfers atissue here were m ade in satisfaction ofa California state-court

judgmentbased on the breachofa financing agreementthatwasexecuted inCalifornia.

(DE 9-3 at 7). The settlement agreementgoverning payment ofthe judgment also
required thatthe funds be sentto California,where Defendantresides. (DE 9-3 at21).
As such,the Courtfinds thatvenue would also be properin California.
After determ ining that venue would be proper in the transferee coud, the
transferorcourtengages in a balancing test,weighing various private and public interest
factors to determ ine whethertransferis appropriate. Frafa/gar CapitalSpecialized Inv.

Fund (In Liquidation)e.Halman,878 F.Supp.2d 1274,1281 (S.D.Fla.2012). These
factors include $
.1)plaintiffs initialchoice offorum;2)convenience ofthe padies and

witnesses'
,3)relative ease ofaccess to sources ofproof;4)availability ofcompulsory
process forwitnesses'
,5)Iocation ofrelevantevidence'
,6)financialability to bearthe
costofthe change'
,(and)7)()aIlotherpracticalproblems thatmake trialofthe case
easy,expeditious,and inexpensive.''Republic Sec.Bank,2002 W L 32167730,at*5.
Though the Parties have thoroughly briefed the question ofw hetherthe forumselection clauses are applicable to this case and binding on the Receiver, there is
nearly no discussion of the private and public interest factors set out above and no
articulation of w hat facts, if any,should guide this Coud's determ ination of whether
transfer is appropriate under 28 U.S.C.j 1404(a) absenta binding forum sel
ection

clause. (See DE 9-2 at11-12.
,DE 14 at12-15.
,DE 17 at5'
,DE 22 at5-6). Defendant's
briefcites to num berof California cases and appears to argue fordism issalunderthe
doctrine offorum non conveniens,w hich is notappropriate in this case. Atlantic M arine,
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134 S.Ct.at580 (d'section 1404(a)is ...a codification ofthe doctrine offorum non
conveniens for the subset ofcases in w hich the transferee forum is within the federal
coud system '
,in such cases,Congress has replaced the traditionalrem edy of outright

dism issalwith transfer.nl;see also n.2,supra. Plaintiff,too,cites primarily to two cases
thatare readily distinguishable from the presentcase in thatboth relate to dism issalon
forum non conveniens grounds and involve proposed transferto a foreign forum . The

firstcase,Steinberg B.Barclay's Nominees (Branches) Ltd.,No.04-60897-C1V,2007
W L 4287662 (S.D.Fla.Dec.5,2007),also involved a delinquentmotion to transferfiled three years afterthe com plaint- and attem pted to transferthe case from a Court

thatwas already well-acquainted with the facts ofthe underlying case and had handled
various ancillary actions. As such, the Court does not find the cited cases to be
instructive w here,as here,the transferorcourthas no priorexperience with the issues,
the m otion to transferwas filed within six weeks ofthe Com plaint,and the proposed

transferis to anotherfederalforum pursuantto28 U.S.C.j 1404(a).
In Iight ofthe deadh of briefing on this question,the Courthas independently
reviewed the record and the relevant factors and finds that transferring this case to

California would bestserve the interests ofjustice and fairness. Though the Courtis
sensitive to disturbing the Plaintiff's choice offorum , nearly aIlofthe otherfactorspadicularly the access to w itnesses, docum ents,and other sources of proof- weigh
heavily in favor of transfer in this case. AIIof the factual issues relating to these
purportedly fraudulenttransfers arise outofevents thatoccurred in California,and the
funds at issue were transferred there. By contrast,aIIofthe ''facts and occurrences''

9
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that m ake this district a properforum forthis case- such as the SEC action and the

appointmentofPlaintiffas Receiver- have already been adjudicated inthe case before
Judge Dim itrouleas and have been m em orialized in his receivership orderand in the

judgmentthatwas entered overthree monthsbefore this case was initiated. See SEC
v.Frederic EIm etaI.,Case No.15-cv-60082-W PD,DE 137 (S.D.Fla.Jan.29,2016).
IV.CONCLUSIO N

For the foregoing reasons, Defendant's motion to transfer venue (DE 9) is

GRANTED. In the interestofjustice and pursuantto 28 U.S.C.j 1404(a),the Clerk is
directed to TRA NSFER the case to the United States District Court forthe Nodhern
Districtof California. Accordingly,the Coud denies Plaintiff's requestthatthis case be

transferred to Judge Dim itrouleas. The Clerk is directed to CLO SE this case,and aIl

pending motions are DENIED AS MOOT withoutprejudice to refile in the appropriate
court.

DO NE AND ORDERED in cham bers in M iam i,Florida,this

day ofFebruary,

2017.

KATHLE N M .W ILLIAM S
UNITED TATES DISTRICT JUDG E
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